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state,' with relation tw deposits.
On October It the four localRefused further aid; by his fath- -

In lull tor the plant aa it stands U banks had . deposits of 112.413.- -'
began taking the cargo ashore la
lighters. - ;-- : r BUILT when he was preasea xor

ic Mr. Vanderbllt aaspend- -

dary reserve of high class bonds
and securities. Thw figure do
not Include investments In trade
acceptances, call loans and prime
commercial paper of which - ho
separate record Is available.

SilPOllMSPlflfsubscribed;, that amount is 75,-- 480.11, Egea was third withOFSlflSIIIED Late today it was uncertain ed publlcaUon of the San Francis-e- o

tabloid, and restrictions, were
deposits of .62,401,060.28, por.
land beaded the list with deposits
of $169,919,012,33.

whether the skip' could he refloat-
ed from the reef jest outside the

090. Of thla, a all bat approxi-
mately 415,000 la in sight "The
remainder la due to come princi-
pally from B&lera stockholders.

WIFEDIVORCED Demaad deposits . suerea a"WE'VE GOT TO HAVE MON harbor, aecerdlBC te messages rei ; ST fllTil B8LI placed on the Loa Angeiea
ami papers. Those,Y too, Raited
aad lnt

sharp reduction la the years
Sfi(i- - -ET PRESENTED AT ML, B ceived by the Y(ar4 Une and theand when it ts provided. Mr. Kay

Mexican naUeaal railways, TROTOLES03IE CONSCIENCE
CLEVELAND, O L. F4 Davlg.has explained, there will be no ne The re-creat-ion of happy-go--

1120 and 1921, aggregating tr926.4S8.7S. but since that time
have showed a steady growth un- -

.i .1 s4 a4
Sp6use of Rich Man's SonThe messages, wakh do net excessity for an additional call

then began iwrlttef Vu
cles in tha hopa of meeting all
debts, after having retired somelucky chap who glTea his chance plain how the ship was grounded.Governor fmd Mrs. PatterSOfl Upon the stockholders. til the total now stsnos afor a college education to another! Id thai hal 4h teasel's lengthhave

Given separation Ground
. - of Desertiont . n i i Mom of these bonds will bllgatlens with wat reavboy with the privilege of Ualag his

city tieket ageat for the Baltimore
A Ohio railroad has been paid for
another ton ef coal, for theVt-- er
end time in eight days. Davis re
ceived an annenymoua letter con

was on the reef On messageneaa necemng uno . . . . . t
089,103.78. This shows ae-crea- se

for the elgbt years period

in 408.825.94. ThU redua?--
to be sold to bring the fInancee his laberiusee.SIDI Ua 1MB U1U U NT WiM ij.ii.. ; i. ...j tV.n..up to the amount planned, tutand Lead March girl who toakM hint the wrl- - ntiQmiimg ib TMSei and Another

ous side of life the altuatioa re-- .. fctroB1, erU ilBd , WM tiou in demand deposits has beenRENO, Nev., Nov, 24. AP) talnlng 310. The letter said I
wrhen the debt la oat of the way
he bonds can be readily sold a
tfta markat like other bonda. and

more than offset by the steadyenii discoutjts Please be so kind and pay thisincreased t the Mi's Rachel Venderbill was today
granted a divorce front Cornelus

veaied - w go. w i nave Dlowlng ,nd u lt
to the Baltimore tk Ohio railroadMexico max be pounded to pieces,Prominent people from rioas! the remaining units of the plant money," snikpon piay preseniea

at the high school auditorium
growth and Increase la time and
savings deposits. These deposits
have Increased from $73,860,338,- -

Vanderbllt, J rV former California treasury, which I owe for eaal, 'ipa: --a of the state were in anenu-- i be pot ,n operation. publisher had eastern hewspapernext Friday. ; 1 God bless you" Davis' excism- -REDUCEDfence last night at me mimrj rv-- t Ss In 1919 to 1119,565.127.41, orreporte, a ebargea of desertionThe chap, suddenly awakened, MODESTYES. IS a net increase of 145,704,791.07.ception and dance given unaer we Tv,,ft , jt,y ic MOT tion is that some person who once
stele coal from the railroad is payThe ' complaint of ' Vanderbllt!

flirpctlon of the Oregon National! -- w w .w charging cruelty was withdrawn
shows his true worth by becom-
ing a success in " the financial
world, clears his claim to his fa

The toUl deposits of all banas
in the state of Ortgon on Oetober ins UP to easO g troublesome conSUFFICIENT, DECLARED and decree granted to his wife who Is Second City InGuard at the state armory lh hon

r nf nAwnar and Mrs. Patter selacee.(Continued from Pace One) was net presenL -
"

.ther's estate, and marries the girl. AttOPTS nt'SR OF AVOIUIAUA Rrie&dler General and
10. 1927, was 8310.6S4.221.17.
which was the largest la the his-

tory of the stale. ,Incidentlr. they live happy ever Vanderbllt said that ha wasBOURBON Jf OMINATlOBiSbeingpart of councilman is ex--
r State With Relation To

I Oeposlts, Says ReportMrs.4 White. after, l'Jar': i I very 'ea4' fcftef the decree was
GoTernor and Mrs. Patterson led pressed at the recommendations 4granted and spoke of the happy. George Beechler, Alden Reeder,

the grand march about the room 0r the ways and means committee NEW YORK. Nor. xfCAP)
Maxine Myers, and Marvin, Head- -

There are 55 cities aad towns
In the state whose banks have de-

posits aggregating more than
i eqo. 008. In these cities and

NKW VICTIM TAKETf

PORTLAND, Nov. 2I-(A- P) .
Infantile paralysis look another
life bore today wbea Victor East,
8 years old, died In ft hospital, 4
victim of the disease,

The New Terk American will say moments he had spent with bis di-
vorced ' wlfd.C ; Vanderbllt added Zoana and discounts haTe beenand headed the receiving line. fjtt dealing with the budget. Seme

Others in the receiving line were are hinting that salary increases rick have the leading roles in the tomorrow that Tammany , Hall reduood from a total 'of'ttU"?that he intended to reside la Renoplay. George Lloyd la manager; i

leadsrs. acting on eipross ordersBrlgadfef General ..and Mrs. will be sought for the police and towns are located 146 of the 262lil.io la the year-- 1920 iitv.rro fits will be used by the Snik In the tuturu.Smith,Am Hnvitrnnff Alirad K. hanks, with deooslts amountingiki oci.il. according to an ao--V3ilte, Colonel and Mrs. Freder- - the firemen. :t Others Indicate that
ick Arnold, of Portland; Colonel taxes are already oo high, and as Suit for divorce was filed herepoh aocietylo purchaw some use--1 t.mpowlly abandon.d nego-- to $290,666,092.54. -Read the Classified Adsstrlot of reports receivea a

offices of the state banking supby ' Mr, Vanderbllt on Novembe rnations with democratic spoaee--
Salem is-th- e second cHy in theend Mrs". Morrow, of Portiana; j long as men can do secured to nu

Colonel . and Mrs. Moses.-o- r Port- - the city's pests at the, salaries 'i fvnm nthr Btatas to BromOte 10. his comsealnt charging his erintendent from all . national.v ; i uii. . m. . . . a

wife discouraged 'his newspaperAQQie StUdent UOnVtCteO r .he covernor's nomination for thetun Cantaln and Mrs. Irwin, Cap- - now offered, they should not now state and savings banks and trust
i ..... activities because litue time re! and Mrs. Burrta. and. Captain be increased. Most or the eounou- - s. r.MA nUwl nresldenor on "the aemocrawc companies undr date of --Octooer

oi wiiirye mi wicyuii uiiit' - - : mained to attend social functions.knd Mrs--. Garnjoesu imii, bowbtm iu m
The: complaint had scarcely beenf i i ?i ?' I i Th Tammanr 'representatlreaA nrocram of 14 dance numbers increasing the salary of City Re--
filed whoa a cross petition was enOREGON .CITY, ; HOT. f I . I --- -r that nromlnent democratsfollowed the : reception. : Mrs.Corder Mark Poulsen, who .has
tered by Mra. Vanderbllt. No(AP MartlnNollnof Los Anse--t many sutes have called toClinton: M. ''"Irwin and Mrs.; fauu served several years at f lev per

xo.
I Bank borrowings which reached

a' high mark of 210,418.262.28 in
1930 have been reduced to $ 1

757.1 84.lt. InvestmtaUi In
rjuited States bonds and securities
and in sUte. county and municipal
bends and warrants' have been in

mention was made of a financialT BHrru .presided ai me . puncu monin, .wuie emer aeparunenia. les. a student , at Oregon SUte offer tUpPort to Smlthlho
settlement. 1

howli : I similar In importance and respon Agricultural couege, wa convicvi Amertcan will say but the gor
Mr Vanderbllt. Jr..1lbst a forThe armory- - was attractively Islbiuty nave received Increases. . ed of assault upon Dr. Emmet arnor v.. refused to receive the

tune In tabloid , publication : Tenroratad with flags and bunting Alderman Hal Patton said last Knott of Portland yesterday and Tlgitlnfr delegations. He haa to
tnr tti oacasldn. f -- 1 night that - he : would seek an creased from a total ot t&M81.- -ures. j .. . e:was fined $50 and costs i In Uheorm44 Tammany leadersthe ar--i

. He had a large fortune In his 015.1 9 carried lu the year 1919ustiee oourt here. O. D.i Carter. I Meie will assert,! that be. will pot
ti 29t.2B7.238. This would Inown name, but persisted In news-- 1Hillsboro. and M. A. Orayson.jmk about the presidential nom- -

paper work which, he had entered dicate, the state banking superPortland, two other students lu-ltnat- nor . do anything to jnnu-rolv- ed

in tbo affair, were acquit-Unc- o he next democratlo national

Among the prominent army and amount of 11500 properly to care
State officials ' from ont of town for the city rest rooms during the
present ' weret . Colonel and Mrs. coming, year, f - ; .

Eugene Marshberger. of Wood- - Attempt Assassination
burni Ctflonel and Mrs. A. W. ' VIENNA. Austria. Nov. 26.
Clearyf Colonel and Mrs. Eugene (AP)--- A twenty three year old
Leyy, Colonel and Mrs. H. ' C. youth made an attempt against

tntendeut said, that there has been
a gradual diversion of funds from
the usual channels of Investment

f 111 V M M --.BL.,'j.'ted. I " ,x "y : r ; ! convention. , " :X"
shortlr after his discharge from
the army, He established tabloids
lnXoe Anrtles. 8an Franelseo aad
in Miami Florida.

Dr. Knott, who was said to have! The American will say that
towards the creation of a secon

Brumbaugh. ; Colonel and Mrs. I the life of Karl Selts. mayor ot
been, beaten by one or more of the delegation of Michigan democrats
students near Canemah, filed civil came to see Governor Smith" few
suit heru for . $4,000 damages days ago, seekinf permission toFrederick M. West of Portland; Vienna, today. J Several shoU wore

Major aad Mrs. Joel C. Booth, of fired at the mayor but all missed
Xebanea I -- Senator and Mrs. Isaac their "mark, and the youth whose
Staples of Portland; Colonel and name is Strebinger, was arrested.

against the students alter the dls--l place his name on the ticaet in
at tha lastioe oourt ease. Ithe Michigan primary. c

v' Tba studenta are saiu 10 navei . : "ine itwbw cwancqnw i
Mrs. Gilbert, of Astoria; Mr. and declared he was not a socialist attacked him on the highway after firmly declined to see the Malt po MM- -

itsMrs. Seymour Jones, of Corvallis; 1 but had. been. without employment. M.f?i tli road bo he could not orsv tn; American queies
Tammany Informant as saying.Major and Mrs. Orrille W. waller, and planned to kill Beits, who in drive by them.

fif Easenet and Major and Mr. addition to being mayor. Is a for-- "He sent word that he would not
vJames Shirley, of McMlnnville. consent to have his name en the

Well Known Bond House
mer president of the Austrian na-
tional assembly, and one of. the
signatories of, the ' lilt peace

primary ballet In Mlehlgan er else--
in Uonrl nf RanplvAr where. i if- " ' ' . ' " ,11. IIll i(u.w w. .m 1 - Ifli. HaUnHan T.nlUd thatHFSE treaty. ' - !

;
1 "

- - , 'COL'CEBT HELD
Mayor Selts who is a socialist. since their state laws did net re--

took active measures in suppress PORTLAND. Nov. 26. (AP) quire the consent ot the candidate
ing the riots In Vienna last July; The Clark, Kendall and company, for use of his name, they would tzJ J .' I"' urn mi ' ''WILLAMETTE GLEE CLUB

BRINGS PORTLAND MJLN bond house of Portland, has beeneo back home and ; put Smith's
admitted to receivership. Bdwaruiname ou the ballet."Attempt Made To Avert D. Cuslok was . named . receiver.
The receivership was granted, ont Extinction of Salmon BOOTLEG ARREST MADE

SEATTLE, Nov. 26. (AP) application i ot W. B. Robertson,
who declared the bond house had

Thee Portland premier quartet,
hailed hy music men of the north-
west as the finest group bf Its
kind, will appear before a Salem
audience In Waller hall next Fri

Local Barber Take, late Custodyliabilitltti of 8100,000 and thatDrastic regulations designed to
avert threatened extinction of sal Late Laet Nightthe company had . been operating
mon In southeastern Alaska hareday evening. The appearance Is

being arranged by the Willamette
at a loss for the past two years.
The assets of tbe company-ar- ofbeen announced here by Henry W J, K. Cloud local barber, Who

O'Malley. united States . commisuniversity , alee club. Laurence has been working in a shop neara doubtful ' character, Robertson
said, adding that the company wassioner of fisheries. - v tha corner of - Center and - High-, " 'Bchrelber. manager.

Two 'Willamette graduates. P, The feature of the new regula Indebted to him personally ? 40,- - streets,' was arrested for -- unlawful
tions Is an order closing all bay RESIDENCE PROPERTY LOANS

v if you wish to refinance your home see me. .

M. Blenkinsop. second bass: . and selling of intoxicating liquor ' at000 for cash advanced during the
past six months period.Everett-X- I. , Craven, baritone, are estuaries' and passages of south-

eastern Alaska to fish traps. In
1 1 s 8 0 last night, Offleer" Geerge
Edwards made the arrest ea a

addition, the regulations, to be an
members of the quartet. Blinkln-so-p

of the massive voice travelled
four' years with the Willamette

warrant sworn out by ft - privateAll Passengers Rescued P. H. BELLnounced from i Washington, D. C. Individual, -'on December. 10, will effect a re From Wrecked Steamshipvartltv alee club, one and . one-- Cloyd was released ea 3150 ball Salem; Oregonduction of the length and depth 219 V. S. National Bank Bldg. 1 ;

Phones 607 2141Wand Is cited to appear before
of purse seines,' The maximum

half, years 'with a Canadian male
voice . choir' In England, and on
November ,1018, sang .before

Mark Poulsen, police judge, today.
MEXICO CITT, Nov. 26. (AP ) " Mlength, now 2(0, fathoms, will be
All passengers aboard the WardKing George In Central Hall. West : MKDFOTtD JUNIORS WINreduced - to 200, while the depth

now 100 three and one-ha- lf inch liner Mexico, aground three miles
off Vera Cms, have been removedminister, London. MEDFORD, Nov, 26(AP)mesbea will be reduced to 250

The Medford Jtinlof high school Isafely,, says a telegram from that CHARLIE E PARRISHS
PT3GB13TTTJBE

Craves. also appeared on Wil-

lamette!: glee club programs four
years, touring all principal cities

football team defeated the Rese--such meshes, A spring "opening
date" before which alt salmon nort to the beadeuarterS ' of the

burgr iunlof high here this after--Mexican railroad. V
of the northwest.. He Is a member neon it to 0 tyro fifty yard tubsashing will be prohibited la also

to be set.': ,
' ' YouMlAfter the passengers were re

of the American Grand Opera As scored the touchdowns. :

moved the crew and longshoremen
sociation of. Portland, and , will Vfind every

toy thatsing a title role in Mikado which
Thomas Edison-Attend- swill be presented in the - Heilig

SALE
1 "

T Ilondajr, Nov 2S --120 P. 1L .

565 South 21st
any childtheater, Portland, In Decmeber. Showing bf Own Machine Sunday, November 27, '27"; He ranks as one ot the most pop ha s e v e t
wanted willular baritone soloists In the north- -

west.- -
. :

- Other members ot the group are WEST ORANGE, N. J., Nov. 26
-- (AP) The wizard ot West Or

be found in our ,

enlarged toy sec-
tion, t And youH

DINNER MENU
I I 1P. M. .12 P. M - - -

SPECaAL 75C PLATE
R. Shear, second tenor. v ainlnsr room enlte, eonstsflwg efsange was here last night and heardstudent of Frank H. Tubbs. and

itrA hmlr. Irtrilet. las geed as new);himself as - others see and hear " wl
nA table, 41

1 talS A,
ase rars. t'
i 2S IkwaCkhim. , Thomas A. Edison, attend mbtftcf xug 1 VHat Ax. rag, t new Fahee lall teR

ifMm. ated beds fesentate- - steal and eoU aptfep Jlng the first showing of a talking COCKTAIL
Olympla Oyster. Shrimp or Fruit

. RKLJSH
Waters -- ?Criap Celery Sweet Pickle

Edwin J. Myers In New York:
, and Granville D. Morgan, first ten-
or, five years soloist and first ten-
or at the ' First Congregational
church la Portland.

Miss Jean. Harper, graduate of
Bait

find the toys of
that sturdy, lasting
quality which can" .

withstand an unbe-
lievable amount of
rough use. " Make your
selections here and make
them early. N

Cream ot Tomato SoupUniversity ot Oregon, Is the
com pan! U t

"
Cranberry Salad

movie of his : recent, radio inter-
view, sat back In his chair, watch-
ing and listening, as the film
flashed his likeness 'on the screen
and as a ! radio loudspeaker
changed Into words and sentences
the tiny lines Impressed on the
eelluloid by hia voice.

The picture was the work of the
General Electric company, which

FACTIONS ENTER TRUCE

ST eettenrrts'V'eak 1 asaxxy awer bridge lesaay 1
WPameiU drephsad sewing aaehtae, A-1-):1 flats zeW 1
tacary table, gflleen phenagrapau X efl stave. 1 htee rnstiu-- el

trT Fire-pla- ce eeel aaa weed heats (Qae steer)i IS smns- - Oosaaw

tag m breomz, etoedar efl fW mess, Jagaaese teapots,
eirii home enxeA frntt. I eVas fruit Jars, desks, eootda adeaeCs,
garieii teela, aad ejaejatity ether; techy amah tab, hoSer. elothe.
batlet, 1 U--U rifle, geed shape; g passings temriag ear a A- -l

oendlden, aad many ether thtaga, t- -

DONTT atlSS tTXIXS BALK ;

NO 2tSSX2tVS
at Stt Be. SlsS

H. V. WOODBY Cs BOlT, Auctioneers
Rite Dews Tswn Cash far seed furniture-- Agents for Lang stoves
271 North Commercial St. Phene TS

Nstet tang stoves are used exclusively in tl per eeai ef West's
Xamber Camps. "

1 . ENTREE
Country Baked Chicken with Dressing

Roast Leg of Lamb and Jelly -

Baked Virginia Ham with Candied Sweet Potatoes
Steamed Young Hen with Home Made Noodles
: Rare Roast Sirloin of Beet Brown Gravy

Police Continue Fight Against Note These Values!showed It to the inventor In his' - Rival Forces in Chicago
laboratory, r Only members of the
Kitiaon tinuBAhold and . a " tew

s ' t VEGETABLES -
.CHICAGO. Nov. 26. (AP)

Fried Parsnlfriende were : present. Snow Flake Potatoes . . .'f LOO. . . . . .Reports"! aa armistice between Playing Phonograph
l.OOByelo Dolls 13 InchIce Cream

' DESSERT
Jello and Cream
i Coffee

two facUone of rival r Chicago
gangsters fighting for control of Plum Pudding l.OOTool Cheats (complete) ,MnMiHMMilkTea l.OOClub Roadster t mimhmmmgambling -- and bootlegging did not
rfntar the colice today from con 1.00til IriTi .................. , . .

LOO .Mechanical Hay Maker , . , . . . i .
l.OOAir imvu Airpune

l.OOToe worm ana u. . raxxio oupe ,... 1 1
, t .

tinuing their war against both
tactions. i ? v

f More than fifty men arrested
last night' when squads of detec-
tives invading the boxing match!

Piano (nine key) ........ c.
" American Flyer . t t t t '

1.00
1.00

,. .OS

...l.ooElectrle Xmas Tree Lights . .

50c DINNER 50c
Cream of Tomato Soup -:-

,
. :: i Cranberry Salad rr

K-X'- :' i 'r. :: T 1 " I ENTREE ' W-- "

Fricasse wfth Egg Noodles .
Roast Leg ot Pork with Apple Sauce 4 v v ;.

- American Pot Roast with Sage Dressing .. , - ;, ; -

Special Vegetable Plate - Poached Egg
. . Chicken Wings and Giblets In Cream on Toast

Garage and Two Cars ... .
l.OOChild's Kitchen Seta . . . . , iaeeeatee

Child's Disbes . ,
- . . - v

at the coliseum la search of gang
suspects, ; were in Jail today and
were likely ,to remain there until
Monday despite strenuous efforts
of some ot them to gain their lib-ert- y.

- ,

throws in ,....FOR Table Tennis . . ......
Kicking: Donkey .. '. '.

xianctas ennsruncFried Parsnips
IronsMashe Potatoes

" Plum Pudding;
Te

Tinker-toy- s ..............
: Sewinz Seta " J . i I

The police said they would give
all the alleged gangsters a "chance
to cool oft" and did not Intend to
book any of thenuuntil the first of
the --week Unless it became neces

Jello and Cream'' "
-

MUk .; 9 tCoffee :

sary to do so to hold them la cus--
:'--tndv. Vv SPECIAL TO ORDER

LUUe. Stoves .......... ........ .'.'Drama. i.i-iiif.?t??TTr- '
' Top"'..;?"??Staffed Animals y.iilX .t???V??

Tip-to-p Trvck .I J. . :tt???t!?I
? pil TrncK ....................-ttTTT?"- ;

Dou Ileaos ; , . . . ....................... ... t ?

Camcs ..... .?$
Wc ICecp Your

; Driye la whh year battery--
ay Itturh 09 experts wi3

glsdly give It A taereeck
laspecdea If a repair Is
aseded, we tsll yea exactly
what It Is aad trhst it wi3
cost. Ajid we back ap gW
week with a guaraatee.

SALADSWhlla the reports of the
were being broadcast, the ....... I OeCrab or Shrimp

Tuna Fish . . . . ...... BUC
Combination ..6ee -

Head Lettuce , ..25C
Sliced Tomato 20c

ulet of the past two weeks, the
target in each case being a gam-- Fruit Saladj i 60c
bllnff house. Police wereatiempi , Balls

Coy Guns-- . IWMEATS AND FISH t 9 eif nsing toc termlne whether the
bomti J" vere the result ot gang p.nnn Rtok.' Vrwneh Fried Potatoes. .76ela.
warfare! r lsbor troubles. PMiwr finrial Steak Chicken Fried. . " .65c

J I I ipfmu, Ririnin with French Fried Potatoes.. ........... .CSc
ninH stoAir with SAshcr At BacoB... . .i. . . nnGnEAiER VALUE BONDS TinmA Made Sausaxe with Cream Gravy. . . ... .. . . , . 40c in :Fried Eastern or Olympla' Oysters.i ; . . ..l. i60e
f)vtir Stew ...... . w ...... --. .....'.. . 50cTHAri ORIGINAL STOCKi

M f-c- j t' ! Jill

VIOH; BR03.
Trade v at i Cgh --Phene 18U

-- S ' O . J. S !

lit'' rh fvBter- Cocktail. V. "' . . . .3 5c(Coatlaued from Page One
Tr.ta Rrftth : - Mince - ADole - Home Made Pie 10c

, , , . (Drinks included with Meals) . ? - v "!?, H DOLLAR' STOilS. be otherwise possible, the
-- ring that was not complete.!

.ally. The stock was not all
ribpJ. and the company never

Mini'1 .j

WHERE YOUR DOL.L,lt IOli3 ITS DUTYai the capital tnai was m- - SUT, Court :3trcet Tione 43as
ten:- ;-

cf the bends via e soia
it'i ci-ju- -t necea-- "r to pa - 1


